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HISTORICAL
OVERVIEW

Th e Str o ngho ld of Nuestr a Seño ra de la Soledad (O ur Lady
of Solitu de) was built in th e lat e sevent ee nth ce ntur y. lt is
th e largest of eight basti o ns fo rmin g part of th e wa ll built t o
def end th e t ow n of San Francisco de Cam pec he against pírat e
att acks. Th e co nstru cti o n of th e buil ding was co ncluded in
1692 and was bapti zed w ith th e nam e of O ur Lady of Solitu de,
as th e pro t ect o r of seafa rin g men.
In 1896 th e buil d ing was in ruin s. Durin g th e Mexican
Revoluti o n th e Str o ngho ld of La Soledad was remode led
and used as a st o reho use fo r f ede ral tr oo ps and fo r th e st at e
gove rnm ent. St artin g in 1929 th e building remained un de r th e
juri sd icti o n of th e Mini str y of Wa r, an agency th at dec ided it
wo uld be used t o ho use fa mili es of offi ce rs, thu s turnin g it int o
a t enement.
In 1937 rest o rati o n wo rk bega n and in 1958 it beca m e th e
ve nu e of th e Archaeo log ical Museum of Cam pec he. By 1975
thi s space changed it s co nt ent and was re-ope ned as th e
Museum of Co lo nial Hist o ry. A new int erve nti o n carri ed o ut in
1985 tr ansfo rm ed it int o th e Museum of th e St elae, and fín ally
in 2005 it s exhibiti o n d isco urse foc used o n aspec t s of preHispanic co nstru cti o n, re- inaugur at ed as th e Museum of Maya
Archit ectur e.
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MAIN
ATTRACTION
Grave goods and jadeite mask

These pieces speak of th e fun erary cust oms of th e rulers of
Calakmul w ho we re buried w ith pecto rals, beaded skirt s, earfl ares,
bracelet s, and rin gs, ali exquisit ely craft ed fr om j ade, w hose color
was relat ed t o th e annual renewal of natur e and th e agricultur a!
cycle. As fo r th e mask, it made it possible t o equate th e ruler
w ith th e God of Maize, w ho, like maize kern els plant ed in th e soil,
await ed th e op po rtunit y to retu rn t o Iife in th e fo rm of th is plant.

Where to see them

/ COLLECTION
The museum collection is composed of archaeological pieces
with architectural characteristics from four stylistic regio ns of
Maya culture: Petén, Río Bec, Chenes, and Puuc. Highlights in
the collection include the grave offerings from Structure VII of
Calakmul; the stuccoed, polychromed bench from Río Bec; the
stone sculpture of the Solar Lord from Chunhuhub; the portico
of Xcalumkín, as well as the impressive architectural mask of the
god K'awiil, recovered from the archaeological zone of Miramar.
Also on display are columns, jambs, linte Is, stelae, panels, and
sculptures from sites such as El Palmar, Hormiguero, Santa Rosa
Xtampak, Edzná, ltzimté, and Kankí.

/ HIGHLIGHTS
1686

Construction of the military d efensive system known
as the wall of Campeche began. The Stronghold of Our
Lady of Solitude was part of this architectural complex.
The year befare, Campeche was struck by one of the
bloodiest pírate attacks the city had ever seen. lt was
taken for a month by the Dutch pírate Laurens de Graaf,
also known as "Lorencillo."

1692

Construction of the Stronghold of Our Lady of Solitude,
architectural work that was part of the defensive system,
was completed. The land near the northwest comer
of the Main Plaza was chosen for its construction on a
narrow strip of land edging the sea.

1713

The treaty of peace and friendship was signed in Utrecht,
between the king of Spain and the queen of England.
The completion ofthe military defensive system of
Campeche and this treaty brought an end to pírate
attacks.

Gallery IV.

The city was sieged by troops from Mérida against the
emancipation of Campeche from Yucatán.

1929

lt was placed at the service of families of officers and
troops, turning it into a tenement.

1958

lt became a museum, and has been so till the present
day.

/GALLERIES
•

Gallery 1, Dr. Román Piña Chan
Th e archit ectur al st yles developed by t he Maya
in t he region of Campeche are: Pet én, Río Bec,
Chenes, and Puuc. Thi s space has a selecti on of
t hese sty les, spotli ghtin g an impos ing piece th at
was once part of th e corne r of a building fr om
the archaeo log ical zone of Mira mar, with lavish
deco rati on of a cascade of ove rsized archit ectur al
masks of th e god K'awiil.

•

Gallery 11
, Nazario Quint ana Bello
Thi s space displays examples fr om th e Puuc region,
such as t he figure of th e siave, an unmist akable sign
of th e wa rs waged by th e Mayas.
The venerat ion of th e gods is visible in sculptu res,
such as that of the Sun God: Kinich Ahau, fr om
Chunhuhu b.
The st elae allude t o members of th e nob ilit y, wearing
lavish garb and pro minent headdresses, w ho are
accompa nied by th eir courtl y entourage, such as
dwa rves and musicians, evoking th e ceremo nial
characte r of th ese representati ons.

•

Gallery 111
, Santiago Pacheco Cruz
lt featur es archit ectur al element s fr om th e Chenes
and Río Bec regions. Th ese pieces co me fr om
ceremonial cont ext s, w ith depicti ons of offe rings
of food , such as ta males, and anim als, such as dee r.
Small co lumn s dep ict sorne Maya gods, w ith t heir
zoo morphic f eatu res and ot her symbolic elements.
Th e Río Bec bench, on display in thi s space, st ill
has tr aces of co lor, such as red, green, and blue,
w hich invite visitors t o imagine how th ese ancient
Maya citi es loo ked at th e tim e of th eir maximum
splendor.

•

Gallery IV, Ponciano Salazar Orte gón
This is th e museum's most imp ortant gallery fo r it
contains elements in th e Petén st yle, specifically
fr om th e magnifi cent archaeological site of
Calakmul.
St elae w ith figures of dignit aries and th e museum's
main attr acti on: th e jade mask and grave offe rings
fr om Stru ctur e VII of th e Great Plaza, w hich bear
w itne ss t o th e fun erary cust oms of th e rulers of
th at ancient Maya city.

